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Cram's S lore 

STATIONERY 
A Window FnU of Box Papers, ip White 
and 'nnts, ezceUeat qwdity Liaeii, 24 
JMieets mad 24 Envelopes, at 

25c. a box 
Writiii^ Tablets, both, filled and plain, 
at 5^ aad 10^ each. InK in all colors. 
Fonntain Pen InK in small bottles, also 
in Pint and Quart size. Library Paste. 
Glne. Mndlage. Pencils. Etc. 

If yon waat to Save Money, buy a Can 
•f Rntlaad "Pore as a Lily" 

Egg Preserver 
aad use it while eggs are cheap. One 
can win preserve from 15 to 20 dozen. 

PUCESCMACAN 

W. E . G R A M 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

t-. Holyoke Kerosene 
Tank . * ^ 
Water Heaters 

(New Improved Perfection Burner) 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 

PLOWS, BABBED WIRE 
AND WHEELBARROWS 

GEO. Wa HUNT, Anlrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

r 
IRun 

Of accept ing personal s ecnnt . 
apon a bond, when corporate sr 
cnrity i s vast ly snperior? Th-
persona] seenrity may b e finao 
cial ly s trong t o d a y and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die , anr 

, , his e s ta te be immediately distrib 
j \ nted. In any events recovery i' 
' • di latary and nncertain. 

Tbe Americaa Sarety Comptoy of 
New York, capitalized at $2,600,000 
b the strongest Surety Coopany ij 
existence, and the only oo« whoM 
sole bo^oew is to famish Sarat 
Bonds. Apply to 

W. ELDBEBOE, A^ent. 
Aatrte. 

vnmm TIME 
1 . 1 0 . F. [ntertained by 

Hancock Brothers 
Last Tharsday evening, Waverley 

Lodge of Odd Fellows, under dispen
sation from-Gr«nd llaster Ernest C. 
Dudley, went to Hancock to confer 
the second degree upon a class of four 
candidates, three of whom were Han
cock yoong men. the other being a 
resident of Bennington, all well known 
and popolsr young fellows. , 

Between eighty and ninety meinbers 
of the Order were present to. enjoy 
thia occasion and to say it was a very, 
pleasant affair is saying nothing about 
it at ail. Only those present know 
just what a r^l sort of time it was. 
The degree team was in fine condition 
and the "goat" was never in better 
temper, due no doubt to the good na
ture and the desice of everybody to 
have everything just right. Even the 
eandidates who took this degree were 
"impressed" with a number of the 
features, which will continue with 
them for a long time; and the lessons 
designed to be taught will go with 
tbem and likely never be forgotten. 

The closing number on the program 
was one which interested every person 
present:.the supper in the banquet 
hall in the adjoining building. Beans, 
cold h ^ , rolls, ail kinds of fancy 
pies and cakes, and coffee, were load
ed onto the tables till not another 
thing could they hold. The service 
<ras just as good as the food. Han 
cock has an enviable reputation along 
this line; it was well sustained at this 
time, and really it seemed as if she 
tried to excel all previous efforts, and 
it was said by many that this was the 
best ever. 

When time enough had elspsed for 
all to have eaten all they should, some 
time was spent in listening to very 
brief remarks by a number of the 
brothers present, thus closing a most 
enjoyable evening. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

II FEW JOOEHTS 
Suggested by' What 

Happening Around 
Is 

LAW AS AMENDED 

To be Enforced by Motor Ve-
hide Commissioner 

By an advertiseinent on tbe fir^ 
page today, attention is called to the 
amended law of 1921 requiring lights 
on hors'e drawn vehicles; also that 
same is going to be enforced. 

Chapter 105 of the laws of 1913 as 
amended by chapter 26 of thejaws of 
1919, reads as follows: 

"Every vehicle, excepting «8 here
in otherwise provided,'}"whether sta
tionary or in motion, on any public 
highway or bridge, ahall have attach
ed to it a light or lights, which shall 
be so displayed as to be visible from 
the front and rear, during tbe period 
of one bour after sunset to one hour 
before sunrise; provided bowever. that 
this act shall not spply to any vehicle 
wbieh is designed to be propelled by 
hand, or to any vehicle designed for 
and transporting hay and straw." 

This amended chapter drops from 
chapter 105 the provisions including, 
after "hay and straw," wood, lum
ber, stone, machinery, or other heavy 
freight; also omits the following: 
"Nor sball it apply to any form of 
vebiele whatsoever, while upon any 
bridge or highway where street lighta 
sre maintained at a distance of five 
hundred feet apart or less.'' 

This cbsnge will need to be taken 
due notice of in order to be within 
tbe law, and everybody wanU to obey 
tbe law. It may be a trifle bard for 
a time to remember this every night, 
bnt after practicing it for a While the 
enstom will be general.. It is hoped 
that no. eases of forgetfulness along 
this line ^ill bereported anywhere in 
this section. 

With strikes in the large pa^er 
mills and the statement by certain au
thorities tbat by tbe last of May the 
most of the mills will be closed, bas 
assured us that onr dreams of lower 
prices on paper will not come true for 
some tfme yet. 

A 
There are not as many lodgeles* 

men and womeli in tbe United States 
as there are thoSe who ate unchurched 
and untariffed;, President Harding 
pleads guilty to the cbarge that he is 
aj'iner, and bethinks that it is la 
very commendable habit. "Fraterni
ty is understanding," he said. "Yon 
cannot belong unleas you believe in 
truth, justice and love. I wish that 
the Nations of the World could be 
committed to fraternal doctrines, be* 
cause with fraternal ism comes under
standing. If nations uoders'tood one 
another, the world would be better 
and tbere would be no more war." 

A 
In view of the fact that some state

ments have-been made in public that 
were somewhat misleading, it might 
be well for us to say this:"A local 
newspaper may contain slxne state
ments al>ont certain things that have 
news valne and are the thoughts or 
statements of others, yet the editor 
rosy have no sympathy with such 
statements nor take any responsibility 
for fhem himself; in fact just becanse 
it Is his paper is no reason why it 
should be said that be made tfaelstate-
ments. It seems hardly necessary to 
say this, yet there ap{)|ar to be those 
who need to have it brongbt more di
rectly to their notice. 

A 
The foreign-bom population of the 

United States in 1920 totaled 131705,-
987, an increase of 338,442 or 2.6 
percent over 1910. The census bu
reau in making tfais announcement 
cited the 30.7 percent increase in the 
nation's foreign-bom population be
tween 1900 and 1910 and ascribed it 
to the almost complete cessation of 
immigration during the war period 
and to considerable emigration during 
the war. The foreign-bom population 
listed by country of nativity includes: 
England, 812,414; Scotland, 254,482; 
Wales, 67.071; Ireland. 1.035,680; 
Norway, 363,399; Sweden, 624.759; 
Denmark. 139,051; Luxemburg, 12,-
539; Netherlands, 131,262; Germany, 
1,683,298; Poland, 1,139,578; Ans 
tria, 574,959; Russia, 1,398,999; 
Italy. 1,607,458. 

A Grateful 
Patient 

By ALDEN CHAPMAN 

Tolhe Holders of Liberty Bonds 

Temporary BoniJs may be exchang
ed for pennanent bonds at tbe Bills
boro Guaranty Savings Bank, Hiilsbo
ro, N. B . , ontil June 10. 1921. Af
ter that date all exchanges mast be 
made thru tbe Federal Reserve Bank 
of Boston, Mass. 

For Sale 

Two Overland five piissenger Anto-
uobiks, . model QO T. Will sell one 
or both. Apply to 

WUliam A. Nidwla, Antrim. N. B . 

Please TaKe Notice 

Have you seen the small boy on 
onr street with a mitt in dne hand 
and a ball in the other? A sure sign 
that the Base Ball Season is about to 
open-, for the youngsters are always a 
few days ahead of the veterans. 

Certeinly, Antrim is" to faave its 
Ball Team this year, and a mighty 
good one too; and preparations are al
ready being made to have our town 
team fully scheduled for the season. 

Last year we had a good team, no 
getting ont of tbat; in fact we are 
very fortunate in our list of players, 
and this season promises our p>atrons s 
serial of games which are snre to be 
hotly contested, and you know what 
that means. Therefore, when those 
who are soliciting funds for the cause 
approach, receive them kindly and 
generously for you know it takes money 
as well as energy to finance a game. 

Antrim has a knack of finding 
money for a worthy caase and you well 
know wliere the energy lies, 

A complete schedule will be .pub
lished later and be sure yoa mark tbe 
dates on yonr calendar. 

C. W. Prentiss, Sec'y 

For Sale 

Apple Trees grown from seed, 20c 
eaeb. Comi and get tbem. 

Hayward,Cochftne, Antrim, N. H. 

. For Sale 

a bushel, at boose 

F . ^ . Black &, Son 

Potatoes 76c 
$1.25 d^ivered. 

For Sale 

Pigs, four weeks old, $5 eaeb. 
New Mileh Gows. 

The Highlands, Aatrim, N..H. 

(9, 1(31. Wtatcm Nawipapcr Union.) 

It was a lucky day for youag Dr. 
Bodney Blalr when that rarity, a new 
patient, presented himself for pro
fessional treatment The client was a 
powerful man of about tlUrty. named 
Greg Brysoii, and he came from a 
neighboring town, 

"It's rheumatism doctor," be aa-
nounced, "and worse t^nn bad. I am 
a blacksmith with a wife and five Ut
tle chUdren. and slncie the first of the 
year have been So crippled I had to 
shut up the forge. I. heard about yon 
from a'man I once hired, who says 
yon cured him In a month's tiine." 

Thereupon bluff, bonest Oreg drew 
an old fashioned gold watch from his 
pocket and tendered it to the physi
cian. 

"Uiat once belonged to my father,'' 
he explained, "and cost a good deiil 
of money in the old times. I want you 
to take It and-hold it until I am able 
to redeem It with your Wll for serv
ices In cash." 

"I would prefer to trust you," said 
Dr. Blalft. "Tou appear as a man who 
win keep his promises and pay his 
debts." -

The young physidan did not teU of 
ithe dlfficult~Btruggle for a living that 
bad attended building up a practice 
Inr an obscure rural community. He 
prescribed'for Greg and sent him away 
hopeful and cheered. Poor ailing Greg 
deserved encouragement His Uttle 
brood required food and clothing, he 
was not for the present at least able 
to earn any money, and a profitable 
trade he had built np through the 
years was fast-goiag to his competi
tors. It was sad to see this formerly 
sturdy glnnt of strength and health 
limp painfully to the wagon that 
brought him to Fairview. The doctor 
retumed with a sigh to bis- office, 
secretly deploring his own condition 
and ardently wishing other new pa
tients might be directed to him. 

Greg made several other visits to 
the doctor. He had to depend for 
transportation, however, on accommo
dating teamsters. Then the doctor 
transmitted the weekly medicines by 
mall and was pleased to receive poorly 
spelled, but well Intentioned letters 
In return from his patient, reciting 
most favorable progress towards bet
ter healtb. 

One day about a month later the 
quiet little village of Fairview was 
aroused from Its accustomed torpor 
by a wild Invasion, which at the flrst 
It was difficult to analyze, A wagon 
containing a: driver and the rejuvenat
ed Greg anfj four other men came rat
tling down the main street. It was 
^laln to be seen tbat some of them 
were unduly stimulated.-' Tbey shout
ed, cheered, halted before the local 
post office and Greg was hoisted to, 
bis feet on a seat and made a speech. 

He was a weU man, be was able 
to reopen his blacksmith shop, and lils 
rheumatism was gone! 

"Cured, my friends," he announceu 
to a gasping crowd, "and ^r. Blalr did 
It Tes, sir, I'm a well men, and I've 
come down here and am going all 
aronnd the county to tell what won
derful tbings Dr. Blalr has done for 
me." 

"Hurrah! Good for him!" chomsed 
his friends volubly. 

Then they repaired to the doctor's 
offlee, where Greg proufily left a little 
roll of bank notes representing bis 
earnings from his flrst w ^ ' s work 
for nearly a year. 

•Til soon get yon paid up, doctor," 
he announced^gratefully, "and I'm go
ing to send you a lot of new patients. 
I won't ever forget what you've done 
for me. I'm a grateful man and a 
tme friend to you, and I Intend to 
advertise you far and wide." 

That was Just whnt Greg proceeded 
to do In a thoroughly effective way. 
Thft promised patients begnn to come 
flrst In ones aud twos and then In 
droves. Dr. Blalr did not move his 
field of professional labor. He found 
an adequAe one right at hand and 
wltliln a few months had clients scat
tered all over the cotmty. 

Times prospered for Dr. Blalr to a 
degree where he waa able to purchase 
an old> horse ^nd surrey to aid him in 
his calls. He was quite pleased and 
proud of the rig, and whenever tbe 
vehicle required repairs, drove over 
to Leesburg and employed faitliful, 
deserving Or^ to attend to the same. 

"Ah! an automobUe," observed Dr. 
Blalr one day, wben he came after the 
renovated surrey.- "I have often wished 
I bad one as I have such a wide terri
tory to cover." 

Greg did not reply, but he diuekled 
secretly. A vast idea came Into his 
mind. He was a bandy man at tools 
and fof a very small amount had 
bought the aoto, practically a wreck, 
bnt he now set at wortc, to restora It 
to its original condition. A niontb 
later lie drove it Cown to fiSUrvlew. 
There, was a neat Mttle aoeech ta thf 

man he so' revered and the doctor tm
derstood that he had a froe and gnite-
ful frie'bd. 

It was the happiest moment la tbe 
life of Greg when he was hailed on 
tbe road by the doctor In bis auto 
resplendent in Its new coat of paint 
and In perfect order. 

"Zou have done a great thing fOr 
me," observed Blalr warmly. "This neat 
speedy machine nieans a dignity and 
opulence I never expected to attain." 

"Don't forget what I owe to yoo, 
doctor," exulted-Greg, and the grate
ful light fn bis honest eyes advised 
Dr. Blalr thnt he had the ardent 

.iirana^e nnd .liking of a true man. 

Original Qaloshesw 
The fashionable galoshes that are 

now flapping about (he ankles of 
pretty ^ I s were flrst Introduced In 
America about 1830 In Boston. The 
galoshes or boots, were as ugly and 
clumsy as they are today, but were 
even . more popular.- They required 
peculiar care, as the manufsanrers 
hnd Uttle knowledge of the use of 
nibber gum. In winter they froze 
hard and stiff, and.Jiad to be thawed 
out before tbey could be wom, and 
care bad to be taken not to thaw 
them too well, or they would ran Into 
a sticky mass. In the summer they 
got sticky and shapeless .unless kept 
on IfiB and taken out during a rain
storm only. No one wbo v.'as anyone 
thought his or her toUet complete 
without a pair. They bad to be 
watched carefuUy, for once they start
ed to rot the smeU was terrible, and 
It was necessary to take them out and 
bury them. 

Plan War on Hair Seals. 
Hunting hair seals by airplane and 

destroying them by machine-gun flre 
bas been seriously proposed to the i 
Canadian fisheries department by fish-1 
ermen, says a report from Vancouver. 
B.' 0. Tbe scheme proposed and tried 
last spring of trapping tbe salmon-de
stroying hair seals at the month of 
the Fiaser river by means of set lines 
and short laterals armed with strong 
hooks brought a measure of success, 
but w a s ^ t entirely a victory over the 
wise affimmalla of the ocean. The 
new pr(̂ >osal Is to come down on 
them from the unsuspected heights, 
as they bask on the sandbars In thou
sands, and pour a stream of buUets 
Into them. 

0000-hATUREOAND PAJIENT 

Sngaeb Visiter Psys TrAote to Vl««. 
tuce He Notad aa Disttnoiiishtoa 

Amcresq, Peeplfc 

A wblle ago I pobUaiied a tuae 
book on a tour I made in Amcrir-a dnr
ing war time. I dedicated tt -To tbe 
kindest people in. tbe world." and I' 
pat tbe dedication in Latin to Kpara-
Oeir blosbeai Sboald I write anotlier 
work of tfae same kind. 1 think I 
sboold dedicate tt "To tbe most i:or.d-
natured, tolerant and paOcni pc«:>l0 
in the worid." writes'Sir Anfinr E. 
Shipley in the Ontlook. 

Althongh aa tbe election trrrw fm-
mln^t Interest la tt became krm and 
discussion eager, stiU I oi.ly- once 
beard on acnte disagreement betwi-en 
the snpporters-ctf the rival <-snd?<Ia:esk 
and this was between n hn5hsR>I and 
wife It seemed Insed apor: a funda
mental difTerence of o'lliiluti Oil lhat 
most Innoctious and ani-:c;i;ris ttald, 
mUk. 

As a role tiie discnss^nn.': V^:T" moet 
amicable, and nsoally lin:s:-t-J i>p, aft
er the method of Ltneoln. In M j.'ike or 
a story. Their toleration etyai.- tlielr 
good bumor. Tbey bear >-ileotly 
every varietyL...,of religif^ns 'lo^ma; 
tbese are almost as numeruns fn tlie 
United States as are patent nvrlciaea. 
they quietly endnr.-* apd Ipi«.n« flie 
most Infernal noises. Owing to the 
enormous distances oue has to trav
erse In the' liaiea, ooe spends a con
siderable part- ot oaea time on tbe 
train and It Is this ren.son wblrti pos
sibly acconnte for the fact tbat .\inert< 
cans persist in talking on tbe cara. 

Mr. Lucas bas recently remiaded as 
that Cariyle bequeathed certaia books 
to Harvard university because at hie 
esteom iiml regard for the Aaietican 
peopte—"particularly the more silent 
Ci-rt of tbem." The latter exist not 
only In t'je ii!:u^e{r..itioa of tiie Cbelses 
pl^losopber. Tbey ace perli^s noc 
very numeroti^ sUII tfaey exist 

Welding Optical Glass. 
Th'e Improved method of welding 

optical glass worked out at tbe Unit
ed States bureau of standards, gives 
perfect union with practically no dls-
tortloii, and Is adapted for many pur
poses, such as making glass cells and 
hollow prisms. Joining lenses and clos
ing glass tubes with accurately fit
ting flat ends. Tbe shaped-glass ob
ject Is heated In an electric furnace 
to the annealing point when tbe appli
cation of a small blowpipe flame along 
the edges to be united produces a quick 
welding 

Lights Oo Vehicles 

Unable to Choose National Tree. 
American forests are so rich with 

in^nlte variety that President Wilsoo 
is unable to name a choice for a na
tional tree, he wrote to the American 
Forestry association, which Is com
piling a national referendum as to 
what tree best represents America. 

"Speaking for myself," said the Pres
ident "I find tbat I am quite unable 
to choose amongst the infinite variety 
and richness of American forests." 

The legislature of .1921 
ended the law requiring lights 
on horse-drawn vehides as 
follows: 

"The Commisdoner of Motor 
Vehicles shall have authority 
to enforce the provisions of 
this chapter." ' (Chapter 105 
of the laws of 1913 as amend
ed by chapter 26 of the laws 
of 1919.) 

I 

Beginning May 16 a goiiiine 
attempt to carry out the evi
dent desire of the k^slature 
will be begnn. 

OLIN H. CBASE, 

Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles. 

jxxxxxxasaexxKXMKxwQgexxxx^ 

F O U N D ! 
A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE-Loser may ob-

tain same by calling at Heath's Store 

La Touraine Tea 
Orange Pekoe, Formosa Oolong, 

English Breakfast and Green and Black Mind 

4 0 C e Hftlf Found 

- I 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block; ANTIIM 

Tel. 81-2 
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Goodwin^s Shoe Store, Antrim 

NEW LOT OF MEN'S WORK SHOES for hard wear 

BOTS'ORANGE AND BLACK SPORT HATS 

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
White Jersey Shirts and Short Drawers 

J. L. Taylor Stiits—extra pair of Tronsers with a 
great many of the sQrles 

Very Latest and Best in Kitchen Cabinets. Price |84.50 
Other Hoosiers $54i00 tip 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

*̂ iTCTHVwni£.mgograiaKBOionfg«o]eaeagaB8Bi 

I Hillsboro Guafanty Savings Bank 
n Incorporated 1889 

I HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays .4: P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for reut, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest frora the First 
Day of Next Month 

iiiw«K.̂ t'̂ \<nmmviTyf«3CTiawienffiwmmTrywioiKiti<Mnwi 

House Cleaning l ime! 
Ton can save TIME and LABOR and have 

BEST results by using an 

Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
PRICES FROM $25 to $50 

Goarantee^ for one year from date of porchase 

Bissell Hand Carpet Sweeper 
No Better Made 

Floor Coverings, Art Rugs, 
Mattresses 

Jnst Received, a Full Line of Congoleum Floor 
Coverings and Gold Seal Art Rngs, all sizes, 

Matting and Stair Carpets 
Bed and Conch Mattresses in Hair, Felt and 

Cotton, from $6 to $35. , 

If yon cannot purchase the same article 
as low or at a Ien price. than ebewhei^ 

we do noi ask for yonr patronage 

Baker's Block, HILLSBOgO, N. H. 

9t|r AtOritn Sr)tt>rtrr 
rublinbeH Erery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00. psr yetx 
Advertising Rates oa Aj^ttniiQB 

H. W. XX.DREDOE, PUBUSHXB « 
H. B. ELUBKUdB, Assistut 

Wednesday^ May 4.1921 
Long UisiaBcc Triaphons 

Nodees ol Coaceiu, Leetans, EatcttslniiMnH, etc , 
to whicb ao xdmlwioD iee Is clurzcd. or {mn «bich a 
Revenue is licrived. mun be paid fur as. advertiseniCBts 
by Ihe ltae... • " -

Cards ol I'hanks vre iaserted ai 5pe. each. 
RM^UOII> of ordinary leij^h 9i.eb. 
Qbituai); (K.ctry aod lists 9I Sover^ Ehafged for at 

advenitin]. laifr.; alM. will be charged al ihis same tate 
list of presents at a wcddiug. 

Moving Pictures! 
/Town Hitll, Antrim 

Thorsday, May 5 
Dolores Casdnelli i n ^ 
"The Rljlht to Lie*"^ 

P«th*WeekIy 
Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLŜ  Mgr. 

r_ roreifm Adv^trti^fn;: •Rvpr-r.cnlative I 
Tl !i- AMiiRICAN PltESS ASSOCIATION 

Entcfcl at tbe Post.ofl>ce at Antrim, N.H. . as s » 
ood^claas manes. -• ' 

'It Stand^ Between Humanity 
and Oppression J" . 

Antrim Locals 
L. J. White visited relstives in 

Boston over the holiday. 

• Ernest Town, of Somerrill*, Mass., 
was a week end gnest in town. 

John Hurlin, of Boston, hss been 
the guest the past week of relatives 
in.tbia place. 

John S. Nesmith, from Staatsburg, 
N. y . , is visiting his brother, G. M. 
Nestnith, for a while. 

FOR SALE—Choice No. 1 Hay.- in 
Antrim Village. Good Potatoes $1 
per bnshel. Phone 25 22. 
adv Mescilbrooks Farm 

.Mr. anil Mr.i. Clinton P. Ddvis and 
infant child; of Keene, were guests 
fjr over SunJay, of Air. and Mrs. 
Sv'relt N. Davis. 

Carl Hansli, frorti Woodsville, spent 
Tuesday with his mother. Mrs. Lena 
Hansli. He had been spending a week 
with relatives in New York. 

George W. Wallace, a former An
trim resident, now of Northampton, 
Mass., has been a visitor the past 
week of relatives in town. 

Miss Gladys Massey entertained a 
number of her young friends at a 
birthday party last Saturday, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mann. 
Games were played and refreshments 
served. 

Miss Fannie Bumham, of Boston, 
and Miss Arlene Bumham, of Wor
cester, Mass., were guests for tbe 
week end, of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Bumham. 

Mrs. Cbaries Millett and daughter, 
who have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. C. W. Richardson, have return
ed to tbeir home in Pittsfield, Mass. 
Mrs. Millett's son, who has also been 
the guest of his grandmother, will re-
main for a time. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellow's 
will confer the third degree on a class 
of candidates at their regnlar meeting 
on Saturday evening of this week.' 
The D. D. G. Master, David Williams, 
of Peterboro, will be present, and re
freshmenU will be served after tbe 
work. 

Mrs. Henry MacCIarence gave a 
very":pleasant party to her yoong lady 
friends on Satnrday evening last, at 
her home on Summer street. Abont 
twenty were present and a most en
joyable evening was passed, at the 
close of which refreshments of ice 
cream and fancy cookies were served. 

K Carl H. Robinson bas been on the 
, sick list the past week. /-

Rotis B. Roberts has resumed his 
duties in the office of the Goodell Com
pany. Z" 

Ekimund Dearbprn has returned to 
bis bome here, fron) St. Joseph's hos
pital. In Nashya. 

FOR SALE—P.ure Bred Chester 
White Pigs. 10 weeks old. 
adv F. K. Black.& Son 

Miss Winifred Cochrane, of Read* 
ing, Mass., is spending a week in 
town. •'• 

The Jack Lynn Company was here 
the past wirek and drew good houses 
for three nights. 

;̂  Harry Bass, from Haverhill, Mass., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Basi. 

Mrs. Will A. Nichols has been 
spending a season with Mrs. Ralph 
Bass, in Concord. 

Miss Helen Stanley, from Keene 
Normal School, spent the week end 
with friends here. 

John B. Johnson, from Saxonville, 
Mass., has been spending a few days 
in town on business. 

The lawn mower has made its ap> 
pearance and a few lawns show they 
have received attention. 

The E. E. Smith family, from Bos
ton, have been at their summer home, 
Alabama Farm; the past week. 

Arthur Voung, representing Cum* 
ming?^os . , of Concord, was in town 
on a business trip the past'Week. 

Mra. B. L. Brooks and Mrs, How
ard. Hawkins are spending a week 
with relatives in Arlington, Mass. 

Arehie N. Nay reported in Man
chester on Tuesday mornjng as grand 
juror from Antrim. He completed 
his daties and returned home ihe 
same evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Goodell have 
returned from a week's stay in Bos
ton. Mrs. Goodell was ill most of 
the tim^ while there, but since arriv
ing home is^soroewhat improved. 

A Uirge Life Insurance Company is 
looking fcr an able man or woman tn 
act as its exclusive representative in 
Antrim and vicinity. Opportunity to 
build up a good business. Apply Man
ager, 808 Amoskeag Bank Building, 
Manchester, N. H. adv 

•y int iTi i 

Chnrch Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Sundsy. May 8—Mother's Day. 
Moming service at 10!45, with ser
mon by the paator. Topic: Tbe Dreams 
of Mothers and Fathers, 

Bible Sehool at noon. 
-intermediate C. E. at.3.30. 
Unien service at 7 p. mt* Sermon 

by Mr. Cannell. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D.^Cameron, Pastor 

Mother's Day will be observed at 
tbe time of moraing service, 10.45.* 
A sermon appropriate to the day imd, 
•abjeet wili -be given by the'pasltot.' ^ 

Sanday Sehool at noon. 

METHODIST ' 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Moraing sermon at 10.45. Subject: 
"Tbe Love, Influence and Loiss of a 
Mjther." * 

'TMs is to be Mother's Day. All 
parents are cordially tnvited. There 
will be special mtisie. ^̂i 

Soathv School at 12. 

The union meeting Sunday evening 
at the Presbyterian church was in the 
interest of temperance, being under 
the auspices of the local W. C. T. U. 
A goodly number was present to en
joy the special program which had 
been prepared for this occasion. 

A salad and cold meat supper will 
be served, from 5 to 7.30 o'clock. 
next Tuesday evening. May 10, at G. 
A. R. Hall, under the auspices of the 
Woman'? Relief Corps, There will 
be niusic during the evening,- and af
terward a social bonr will be spent. 
All are welcome. 

Mr. ai)d Mrs. Charles W. Richard
son were sgreably surprised on Thurs
day evening. April 28. on the first 
anniversary of their marriage, by a 
nnmber of tbeir neighbors and friends, 
bringing with them a nice Victrola. 
Grmes and musie were enjoyed, in-
eluding refreshments. 

Our people will remember the 
drowning accident in Antrim July 15, 
1917, and the heroic efforta of a fel
low student to rescue the unfortunate 
young man. It has been announced 
that a bronze medal has been awarded 
to Eugene Spencer Brooks, of New 
York City, for his worthy act, by the 
Caraegie Hero Commission. 

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
were summoned to Court in Manches
ter on Tuesday of this week in the 
highway case whi'ch was petitioned 
for last August by the White Birch 
Point Association. It will be rtroem-
bered'the Selectmen gave a hearing 
on this petition in October, but refus
ed to lay out the highway. Word 
faom tbe Court said they would not 
need to report till a little later. 

For Sale 

Few loads Stsble Mannre 'suitable 
for garden. Apply to 

G. H. Nesmith, Antrim. 

. _ W.R.C. Notes 

The annual meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be beld at Mrs. E. C. 
Paige's at 3 p. m. May 10. A full 
attendance is deiired as there'are del
egates to be chosen for the Connty 
Convention at Goffstown, May 18 
All wili be glad to welcome any la-
diea interested in the work. 

. l i s . Ida B. Bobb 

BURIED WITH THEIR HUSBAND 

Wives of Members »f ths Barau'Triba 
, of ths Congo Ars Intsn^Mi .With ' 

th* Corpes. 

The Baraa tribe In tbe Congo dis
trict .at Africa hove a number of 
strange and borrible customs, but of 
them all thetr burial customs are' the 
most terrible. When -a man dies a 
large grave Is dug. The corpse and 
his wives—tbese may be ajiywhere 
from two to twenty—are escorted to 
the hole with wild music and the in
terested attendance of the entire tribe. 
The chief wife Is tlu^st Into the hole, 
and the corpse. Is then lowered. Tlie 
second wife follows. Tbe dead pan's 
relatives then proceed (o lirenk the 
arms and legs of the two wives so 
they cannot get out of the hole. The 
head of the corpse Is placed In the lap 
of the head wife, and tbe feet tn the 
lap of the second wife. 

The rest of the wives are then thrust 
tnto tbe hole, their limbs broken, and 
tbey are fdrced to sit In a circle about 
the corpse and fts bumtui supporters. 
The-priest chants a few words, and 
everyone falls to with rude shovels, 
dishing earth Into the bote. They nev-
•Or st(^ until the grave Is full and the 
corpse and the living Wives burled far 
under the earth. The howls of the 
wives with their broken limbs and fear" 
of tlte terrible death are drowned by 
the banging of drums and tbe yells of 
the delighted tribe. 

rt 

Water Glass 
For PreserHn^ |t|jgs 

Get Ouf W#ter Qĵ ss 
' and Pat fiowji tHe E^s 

while .thc^Ve'cheap. 

mm nmm 
C. A. BATES ANTBIM, N. H. 

S. C. White Leghorns and Rhode 
Islan^ Reds. May Priees: $16 aod 
$18 per hundred. June: $14 u d 
$16 per hundred. These. Chicks at* 
frtfm A No. 1 Stock. For best dates 
Order.JQirly. 

ARTHUR L. POOR. 
Antrim, N. H. 

IN THE NAME OF RELIGIONI 

Weird and Savage Rites Indulged In 
by th* Khiysts, Sect of 

Russian Fanatics. 

One of the queer religious sects of 
the world Is the Chrlsts or Khiysts of 
Russia. They hold their meetings In 
their churches with hundreds of men, 
women and children attending. After 
prayers and hymns that last until 
midnight they begin a wild, dance amid 
sobs and groans. After this con
tinues for, a while the.v abandon thetr 
gannents and put on white robes nnd 
white stockings. Candles are lighted, 
and a new dance begins that consists 
of rapidly revolving, the men to the 
right, the women to the left. 

In a short time a sort of' madness 
fnlls upon them. They leap, scream, 
beat themselves and each other. In
dulge in wild laughter and cries, and 
then begin to tear off the garments 
with shouts of "It is coming, the Holy 
Spirit is coming!" They begin to go 
nbout on nil fours, riding on one an
other's tJacks, rolling about on the 
floor, biting and scratching one an
other, and at last go entirely insane 
nnd (lash abont until they fall ex
hausted. By dawn the. church floor 
Is covered wltb naked men, women 
and children, unconscious and blood
stained. 

LIVERYI 
Parties carried Day or Ni^ht. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dii 

vers. , 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J.E. y 
Tel. 53-4 Antrim, N. H 

E, B Ptttiai & Sfll 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY r 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

WE INSURANCE 
Ajtto Insurance 
Ihave reliahle companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
yean of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim. N. H. 

CHAS. S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
^ Reliable Agencies 
To all in need of Insurance I should 
be plcustd to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Weather's Effect on Birds, 
Cold and hunger in Bngland has 

driven armies bt birds, even the wild
est, Into streets and gardens and an-

Vonted places. Great flocks of green 
plover, which are singularly shy as a 
mle, appeared in the stackyards snd 
paddocks of Hertford.shIre villagers. In 
Buckinghamshire several thousnnd 
rooks In a flock was no rarity; and 
old scouts came right up to the back 
doors and competed for their food 
with the poultry and the pigs. In Lon
don It was curious to see the pigeons 
feeding busily on the Ice, to the obvi
ous Irritation of the gulls, whose bills 
are useless for securing fragments 
from a hnrd surface. It wss hard to 
be defeated by a land bird In their 
own element. Starlings showed even 
greater ability In picking up morsels 
from the floes and even the water of 
the river,.a feat very foreign to their 
nature. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLaaisT 
fhe Largest Greenhotises in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Boy of I t 
The three children were on the 

street car on their way to school—a 
boy and two younger sisters. The sis
ters disputed who was to push the 
button to notify the street cnr con
ductor to stop the car. The older sis
ter won and held her finger on the 
button for more than a block. Then 
her brother rose, pulled her hand 
away arbitrarily and pushed the but
ton. The older sister stepped Into 
the vestibule, followed By her sister, 
to be the flrst to step off the car. As 
It stopped, the brother brushed them 
^slde and led the way. The sisters 
having alighted, waited for the car to 
go on, but~the boy rushed across the 
tracks, Ignoring the warning.clanging 
of the bell by the motorman. 

Mierobss in Sugar Bowl. 
About one per cent of the Cubnn 

sugnr crop, valued at $1,500,000, is 
each year destroyed by greedy micro
organisms too small to be seen except 
when congregated In crowds of mil
lions. Molds and bacteria are the 
culprits. It is estimated that each 
person in the TTnlted States consumes 
S1.84 pounds of sugar each year.- At 
tbls rate, 878,000 persons could be sup
plied with tbe sugar destroyed by 
germs. Tlie sugar loses Its sweetness 
when tbe molds consume tbe sucrose. 
Its "sweetening" principle. 

The Seiettnieu will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hull block, oa Mon
day euninj; of each week, to truus-
ac't town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

J ' A M E S M ; CUTTER, 
ED.MUND M, LANE, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'cloek, to transact. 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H.-
Telephone connection 

3 . B . DTrrroxT, 
AUCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. He 
Property advertiBed and 
sold on reasonable terbs. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHAN6E 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, ^'^lllage. Lake Property 

For Sale 
N^ Charge Unless Bale is Mad* 
Tel, 34-S -8-11 Auto Service 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

\ 

Trains Ittave Atitrim Depot as follows: 
A. V. 

7,03 7.S0 11.33 

1,50 
4. IS 

A. V. 
7.80 
10;27 
p. M. 

JoliiRPiiBBjEstate 
t7nderta3ser 

Rrst Class, Experienced Dli» 
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Cnse. 
La'iy Assistant. 

Fal l l i l ae rnneral Sappllei . 
n o w e n ?oml»tie<l for All OooulQM. 
Calla dftv or nlKht promptly atUnilsd t* 
New £Dviand relepDOi.e, l^S. at Basl-
a«nc«. Corner Hlgb and Pleasant 8t«~ 

Antrim, N. H. 

3.39 
6.57 

Marble Cheaper .Than Wood. 
A report to Washington trom the 

American commercial attache In Rome 
Is to the effect that American lumber 
has gone to such price heights In the 
Italian market that builders Ond tt 
cheaper to put In marble staircases 
tban to build them^f wood. Such Is 
the combined effect of mill cost, plus 
freight rates, multiplied by the ex-' 
change premium of four to one that 
Italian buyers bave. to pny to trans
late our moneys Into theirs.—NeW Or-
leaaa l^xuto-Viro^iao. 

\. 

Trains are running one hour esrlier 
Sunday: 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 .i.m.; 4 49 p.m. 
Stave Icivesi Kxpress Uflico 15 iniuiites 

earlier than doparmre of trsln, 
Singo wiil call for passengers if word 

is loft at ExprHRR Oilice, Jameson B'ock. 
HanficnKerR for tho early inoroinK train 

dhriiild leave word at Express OfBce >he 
Dleht before.' 

Watclies k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
W rk nay be left at fioodvii's St in 

Carl L.̂ Gove, 
Clinton V5!la?5ti, Antrim, N. H. 

W. J]. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
^pisb to announce to tbs poblie 

Iharl will sell goods at auutioff fcr 
M7 partiea who wish, at reasonable 
ratM. Appl; to 

W. B. ORAM, 
•Antrim, M. H. 

FARMS 
listed with a e are qtUoUy 

SOLB. 
HT* ̂ aif* imless sale Is WMSO, 

L|:STEB H. LiLTSAM. 
p. O. Bos 406, 

KxLLssoBO BBU>«H, K. E . 
tlrtepboae eonnection 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. a 
I'' HILLSBORO, N. H. ' 

Ofllee Over Nattonal Baak 
Diseaaea of Sye aad Bar. LikM W 

ttraaeats for tbe deteetlos of mafoe eH 
ilsloa and eorreet fitting of GlaiMa. 

(-

-^Ohildren Or;^ 
FOR FLETCHER'S I HonrsltotMidTto'&p.m. 

C A S T_0 ^ I A U g ^ ^ r ^ ' ^ . ' ' if 

* 



'Z'.ii^T.'WS'' ^'i^'iZ^^^'i^^i!^ 

V - i 

iieiii MMM • M W ^ ^ JLIfOMMk, 

ium'^UfuoK&cui^'iiAM 

Jt's no lon^r MCAswiT to io tnto the de-
i»|ib deacrihin^ t i e practical metits of the 
<f ovi eae—eveiTlbody Kn«*>!i *H aboirt **The 
lUrersal Car." Sow H ^ « s and comes day 
Min dfty aAd year jrft«r >Aar et ejx japexAt-
Xaijftp^mo so smaU that jtV:w6ndfirfttL Bny 
a CtfBd car When gwotcan 4et one. We'll taKe 
giwd car^ of yenr t̂rdmr—#ct your Ford to 
ytnoa soon as -pOssiMe. ^espeothre bayers 
are nrged to place orders withont delay. 

FRANK j . BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. J4-2 A'NTRIM, N. H. 

. Snn CraCHs Wood 
JRain SoaKs It 
Freezing Loosens It 
Wind Rattles It 
Good Paint PROTECTS It 

We Sell a Good Gnaranteed Paint at a Low Margin 
A Poor Paint is a-Costly Paint at Any Price 

We Have 1400 Rolls 

OATMEAL PAPER 
On Hand-Will Sell the 

Entire Lot for 

33 Cents Per Roll 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

Typewriter Paper 
Ton can select from a variety of colors and' 
qnaUty. REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIH N. H. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF RES. 
IDENT LANDS 

State of New Hampshire 
Hillsborough, ss.: 

Notice is hereby given that so much 
of the following real, estate in the 
Town of Antrim, in said County, be
longing to persons resident in said 
town, as will pay the following taxes 
assessed npon each tract respectively 
for the year 1920 with incidentsl 
charges, will be sold at auction at the 
Selectmen's Room, in said Antrim; 
on Wednesday, the 22d day of June 
next, at two o'clock in the aftemoon, 
nnh.'ss prevented by previous payment. 

Name and des
cription Acres 

Brooks, Robt. T. 
Mill ' 
Brooks, Hsrry M. 
Loveren fsrm 140 
Dodge lot 18 
Dinsmore lot SS 
Bradford lot 40 
Sprout land • 10 
MIH 
Cot̂ ningham.A.L. 
Eoaaestead 28 
Cufi(er, 1 ^ P. 
Hoaestead 
Dickey, Robert 
Ronestead 80 
D)op,-A1fredL. 
Cettage 
Raiileir..FredO. 
HomeaiteAd, W. A. 
Miehols, oceapot 

Valuat'n Taxes 

$1000 $47.00 

$98 80 

650 29.50 

850 >.80 
' • 
1700 52.60 

. 100 7.60 

2100 60.90 
Antrim, N. H., April 27, 1921 

William C. Rills. Colleetor 

'Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OAST.ORIA 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George W. Hodges, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereaa Ella H. Hodges, eJtecutrix 
of the last wlH and testament of said 
deceaaed, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County, the final account 
of her administration of said Estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 2l8t 
day of June next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same ahould 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
thia citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at leaat seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Naahua in said County, 
this 19th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

By order of tbe Conrt, 
E. J. Copp, Register 

PAIIITER, P f Eft JUtNliER 
Am in a position to sell 
Pajnts and Paper at 
the Lowest Prices 
Let me give an estimate on 
your work. 

W. J. Swendsen, 
Tel. 12-8 HancocK, N. H. 

STRIKE 
10 olgarottes for laots 
Handyand convenient; try 
diem. Dealers now carry 
•both sizes; 10 for 10 cts; 
20 for 20 cts. 

It's Toasted 
' OA r^emn^aaeir^ 

•sss^ 

Sabscribe to the Antrim Reporter, 
$S.00ajre«r. 

CLINTON VttLAGE 

George Hildreth and family were in 
Boston over tbe w êk end. 

Mrs. Alice Shirland has been vis
iting in East Washington tfae past 
week. 

John Tenney is critically ill and is 
being cared for at the home of Mrs. 
Julia Tenney. 

The first and second degrees will 
be conferred on one candidate at tbe 
Grange tonight. 

Miss Ruth Peasley and friend, Miss 
Helen Pitch were at Cbaries Peasley's 
over the week end." 

The friends of J. Leon Brownell 
are pleased to know that ,be is able 
to ride out on pleasant days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sargent and 
Mr. Sargent's parents, from Bedford, 
were at Fred Whittemore's Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Caughey drove 
to Waltham last Wednesday, called 
there by the illness of Mr. Caughey's 
brother. 

.Mrs. Itichard Cuddihy and two 
cbildren are in Bennington for two 
weeks. Gladys Cuddihy is at the 
Waumbek. 

Miss Sadie MacMullen has been at 
home from Boston, caring for Mrs. 
Larrabee, who is recovering from her 
recent illness. 

Mother's Day will be observed at 
the church next Sunday, witl̂  a spe
cial sennon appropriate to the occa
sion, by Rev. Mr. Pearson. 

Miss Ellen G. Nelson, foster daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. War
den, and graduate of Antrim High 
School, class of 1914, was married to 
Mr. Vivian L. Drew, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., on Wednesday, Aprii 27. The 
ceremony took place in St. James 
Episcopal Church in that city, the 
rector. Rev. G. P. Foster, officiating. 
The bride was attended by Miss Gladys 
M. Wilbur, of Pembroke, Me., and 
the groom by his brother, Frank 
Drew. After a trip to the Bermuda 
Islands Mr. and Mrs. Drew will re
side in Brooklyn, where their names 
are npon the roster of the great Navy 
base in that city. 

HILLSBORO-

Jennie G. Butler has opened her 
snmmer residence here. 

Elmer . Hancock bas purchased the 
house known as the Silbey cottage on 
Myrtle street. 

Martin Hennessey, of Boston, has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hennessey. 

Daniel Sleeper, of Lowell, Mass., 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sleeper. 

Tbe schools were closed last Friday 
following Fast Day, at whieh time 
the teachers bad visiting day. 

The marriage of Raymond Reece, 
0/ Somerville, Mass., to Ruth Perry, 
of this town, was solemnized at tbe 
bride's home on Park street, Saturda> 
afternoon, the 28d,. at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
Mr. Cramer performing the*ceremony. 
The couple are well known and have a 
host of frienda. The groom is a Y. 
D. veteran, having served for over 
two years in France. After a wed
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Reece will re
side-in Somerville, Mass. Mr. Reece 
is empbyed by a large meat packing 
concern in Boston. 

NORTH BRANCH 

M. H. IJnderwood is at his farm 
for a few days. 

Mrs. Harry Harvey has been ill the 
past week with a hard cold. 

Mr. ond Mrs. W. K. Flint apent 
the week end at the Flint farm. 

Eds Cate, of Lawrence, Mass., 
spent the weelTend at Liberty Farm. 

We were verŷ  glad of the storm 
last Satarday, as it rained us in some 
news. . 

Mrs. R. P. Hunt and family, from 
Dorebeater, Mass., .are at Bide-a-wee 
for a season. 

Mrs, David Brown, with hcrdaugb^ 
ter, is visiting ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora Story. 

The Ladies' Circle will hold their 
regular meeting at the chapel tomor* 
row (Thursday.) 

A. L. Cunningham returned to his 
home Ssturday, after spending - the 
winter in Boston. . 

Mr. and- Mrs, W. H. Toward re-
taroed Satarday from Milford, Mass., 
wbere they spent tha winter. 

Miss Bertha Merrill was on a fish 
ing trip at Mcllvin's Thorsday. We 
believe it to be a soeeessful trip, tbe 
bag limit being caught. 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. Lizzie Putnam is at her home 

bere for a while. 
Sidney Hardy, who has been ill, is 

reported as gaining. 
M^. Harry Woodbury was a recent 

visitor^at the Fletcher Farm. 
Miss Pearl Devomey is the new op-

erator at Hhe telephone exchange. ' 
The chopping bee, postponed from 

the week before, was beld last Thars
day. 

Mrs. Ella Hopkins was a recent 
visitor in the family of Frank Phelps 
at Milford. 

Greenfield Grange conferred the 
third and fourth degrees on eandidates 
at the last meetihg. The ladies' de
gree team worked the third degree 
• The Greenfield Dramatic Club will 

present "A Noble Outcast" in the 
New Hall, on Friday evening. May 6, 
with a strong cast of characters. 
Dance after play. See poeters for 
particulars. 

H. T. Flynn will sell at his fsrm in 
the west part of Greenfield, on Friday, 
May 6, at one o'clock p. m., twelve 
head of cattle, five horses, lot har-
neaaes, sleigha, blankets, buggies, 
etc. For particulars read auction 
bills. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

tbe 
Slgnamre of 

Annnal Meeting of Maplewood 
*€emeter7 Association 

The annaal meeting of Maplewood 
Cemetery Association will be held at 
Selectmen's Jioom on 

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 9 

at 7.S0 o'cloek. All members are 
reqaested to be present. 

WM. ^.CRAM, Sec'y. 
— — ,,-

Patronise our advertisen; 'twill 
belp yoa as well iaaa. 

The 
Wrong Man 

By ALVAH JORDAN GARTH 

(®l 1>21, Wotera N*w«pkp«r Union.) 

Wilton Bevere was a seeker toc tips 
and chances. A speculator and schem
er, he was the admiration olt a gronp 
kindred to himself who had witnessed^ 
some of hlS'brilliant manipulation and 
in many instances Iiad been aUowed 
to sliare in the profits of Ills money-
making ventures. 

Severe called a-eondave of bia close 
friends, and his handsome, queenly 
sister, Eunice, was present 

•TVe are a strong party of six when 
we bulk our energies and abllltieti," 
observed Revere. "Here is the propo
sition: I have been tipped off by a 
city friend that a yoting man named 
Wright wUl come to town next weak. 
He is bent npon a secret aiM mysteri
ous mission. The son of a millionaire, 
he Is the trusted advance agent of ser
eral financiers who propose secturing 
sites for several factories and right 
of way for a railroad. He may make 
a modest, guarded presentation. and 
probably be very close as--to the real 
merits of his visit, but I snppose mil
lions are Involved In his deals, and 
we want to gain his ucquaintance and 
confidence and finally share in tho 
beheflts of the extensive Investments 
he is to mnke." 

"All working from a co-operative 
angle as usual, I suppose?" siiggestel 
one of the accomplices. 

"Genlal hosts, disinterested friends 
and all that. Tes," nodded Revere. 
"Get close to him and next to hfs 
plans, but be polite and don't overdo 
your parts." 

••And my share in tbe project r 
questioned the peerless Eunice. 

"Dh I just charm him, as yon hav^ 
so many otjiers," laughed her brother. 

Eunice tossed her haughty head dis
dainfully, but her cheek glowed and 
her eyes showed interest AU tbe am
bition of her soul v/as aroused. - She 
had angled for many a wealthy life 
partner, ,but had met with severe die-
appointments, and tbe only man Sbe 
bad ever loved had proven recreant 
and had married anoth^. Time had 
healed the wound in a measure, and 
she cherished the compensation of 
some day attaining a.position of social 
eminence and wealth. 

There arrived in Weston a few days 
later a commonplace, ordinary per
sonage, a plainly dressed, rather reti
cent man of about thirty, who 'reg
istered at tbe local hotel as Egbert 
Wright. His non-communlcatlve man
ner and his name singled him out in 
tbe estimation of the Revere group 
as tbelr prospective victim. At once 
Revere and the others proceeded to 
watch him closely for a couple of days. 

"He has got all the local directories 
and his inquiries show that he is aftet 
a lot of general information as to the 
people of the town," Revere reported 
to his accomplices. "Now then, to 
get into his good graces." 

Which each one of the group pro
ceeded to do. Tbey warily closed up an 
acquaintanceship. Mr. Wright seemed 
a good deal surprised, then fluttered 
and flnally delighted as Eunice was 
brought on the scene, and he foimd 
himself for some inexplicable reasoa 
feted, courted and given full attention 
at a libera] expenditure. 

Just about tbe same time a modest 
appearing, unassuming young man ap
peared at the home of Acton BranO, 
an old maji living in a poor way wlih 
.an only daughter at the edge of tbe 
village. He gave the name of Walter 
Brown and Introduced hiTnaoif {)y guy
ing: 

"I am seeking some information 
about the town and its industries and 
real estate. They tell me, Mr. Brand, 
that you are ithe best posted man to 
consult" 

"Well, I have known the village 
since It was the mere way station," 
was tbe response. "If I can help you 
In any way, I shall be glad." 

"That you can certainly do," de
clared Brown, and for tbe week follow
ing the two were a great deal together. 
Brown had an automobUe and he and 
Brand and sometimes the charming 
Luella, his daughter, made a nnmber 
of trips In and about the town. Mr, 
Brown asked a great mâ y questions, 
did not disclose bis purpose In doing 
so, but seemed manifestly Interested 
in all of the Information be acquired. 

It was one aftemoon about two 
weeks later that Revere came to his 
sister greatly perturbed and excited. 

"Well, Eunice," he announced, "you 
can drop our friend Wright sum-
marilv," 

"Wiy? What do yon meanr in
quired Eunice In s0me snrprlse, 

"He hasn't fooled as, but we have 
egreglously mtried oorselves. He is 
simply a traveling salesman. His name 
is really Wright, but that Is simply 
a coincidence, de is in fact the wrong 
Mr. Wright, so far as we are coo-
cemedi" ' 

"And the right oner* 
"Has been working ont his plans 

quietly under the gaidance of old Ac
ton Brand and that pretty daughter of 
his. She seems to bave won oar mil
lionaire victim. At all events they are 
reported engaged. He has Jnst gofae 
back to the city to so inform his fa
ther, I suppose, and has made all bis 
arrangements aa to bis investments. 
The wrong Mr. Wrigbt bas innocently 
ied nis a fruitless chase." 

And so it tnmed out and the peer
less Bnnlce was once mpre disappoint
ed. As to Luella, she was hâ tpy and 
content the day Walter Brown, really 
Egbert Wright, disclosed hta real iden
tity and mission, and knew that a 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to match tlie color of your 
stationery. 
We can supply you with fine letterheads 
prmted on Hammermill Bond and furnish ' 
envelopes to match i n any of the twelve 
colors or white. 
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You 
will find the quality of our pnnting and the 
p a ^ we give you very high and our prices 

• vety low. . - - , . , 

Let Us Show You What We Can Do 

CMITH PAID LESS THAN JONES! 
JONES paid $56 for 14 gaBaos Mxe^ P d h / -
SMITH made 14 gaOoos,'Best Pure F înt for $39 

By Buying: 8 gallons L & M SEMI-PASTE PAf NT and 
6 gallons Linseed Oil to mix into it->-

SBttTH SAVED S17 
L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT Saves Money 

-^•MaMBLONOMAN A MARTmiZ, MafcMs, N. T ^ 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE J a m e S A . E l l i O t t , 
Pnbiic Service Commission 

To the Honorable Public Service Com-
miuion: 

Now comes George W. Lincoln^f 
Hillsboro, County of Hillsborough, in 
said state, and says tbat. he owns and 
operates a telephone utility known as 
the Contoocook Valley Telephone Com
pany in the towns of Hilllsborough, 
Antrim, Deering, Bennington, and 
Henniker, in said state; lhat he has 
agreed wfth Loren M. Barton of Con
cord, County of Merrimack, in said 
state, to sell to said Barton or his as
signs all the telephone property com
prising said Contoocook Valley Tele
phone Company for the snm of thirty-
five thousand dollars subject to the 
approval of your honorable commis
sion ; tbat said Barton has named Philip 
C. Lockwood of Manchester, in said 
Coanty of Hillsborongb, as the person 
to whom said conveyance is to be 
made; that the reasonable value of 
said telephone property is at least 
equal to the purchase price herein 
stated; that said Loren M. Barton will 
devote his entii'e time and attention 
to the operation of said telephone prop
erty as manager of said company; that 
said Lincoln is nnable to give similsr 
attention to said ..busines^ that said 
Barton has had long experience in the 
telepbone business and is fully quali-
iled to manage said property so as to 
furnish adequate service to the sub
scribers of said company; that said 
Lockwood has had long experience in 
the telephone basiness and proposes to 
devote a portion of bis time to it; tbat 
consnmmation of said purchase and 

' sale and the operation of said plant 
under the proposed new ownershipwill 
be for tbe public good. 

Wherefore, said Lincoln, Barton 
and Lockwood pray for the approval 
of your honorable commission to the 
sale and transfer of said property an
der the terms hereinabove set forth. 

G. W. Lincoln 
L. M. Barton 
Philip C. Lockwood 

Upon the foregoing petition, filed 
April 19, 1921, it is 

ORDERED, that a hearing thereon 
be held before said Public Service 
Commission at its oflace in Concord, 
in said state, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of 
May, 1921, and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that said 
petitioners notify all peraons desiring 
to be heard to appear at said hearing, 
wben and where they may be heard 
apon the question whether the prayer 
of said petition may be granted con
sistently with the public good, by 
caosing an attested copy of this order 
to be pablished in the Hillsboro Mes
senger, and in tbe Henniker Courier, 
newspapers pablished in Hillsboro, in 
said state, and in the Antrim Report
er, a newspaper pablished in Antrim, 
in said state, not less than tbree 
times, the last publication ' to be no,t 
later than May 12, 1921, and by post
ing an attested copy of tfais order in 
two public places in eacfi of tbe towns 
of Bennington and Deering, in said 
state, not later than April 27, 1921, 
and keeping the same so posted niHil 
Mqr 22, 192L 

By order ofthe Pablie Service Com
mission this twentieth day of April, 
1921. 

William T. Gimnison, 
Cbairman 

A trae copy. Attest: 
Walter H. Timm, 

DEALER I.N 

C O A 
AND 

FERTILIZER 
Antrim, N. H. 

I have received a' 
Bowker's Fertilizer wLlch 
at my residence. 

carload of 
ean be had 

J. D; liLTillfll 
Civil Engineer,. 

Land Surveying. Levels, e ta 
ANTRIM, N.H. i 

BLXPBOKB (;0KNE0TIOa 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 
AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Deeds, Mortgages, and similar 
papers executed. 

loving busband ana tnat a new life aC »T«iier a. .iimm, 
oeateatment and wealth awaltad trgt. I ^^"^ ^' B* Pnbiie Serviee Commiaaion 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Public Service Commission 

The Antrim-Bennington Eleetrie 
Light & Power Company and the Mo
nadnock Paper Mills having filed with 
this commission a petition for an or
der assenting to the transfer and sale 
from the former to the latter of the 
water power plant of the ^electric com
pany in Bennington, New Hampshtre, 
with land, bnildings, dams and water 
and other rights connected thereitfth 
for the price and upon the terms and 
conditions set forth in a contract dat
ed April 4, 1921, attached by copy 
to said petition; and for tbe exemption 
of the Monadnock Paper Milla from 
the provisions of chapter 164 of the 
Laws of 1911, and amendments there-
to. except tbose directly relating to 
rates and service; and for an order 
approving sa'id contract and the fur
nishing of electric servlee by each 
party to the other in accordance with 
the Urms thereof; and for such otber 
orders as may be necessary; it is 

ORDERED, that a hearing be held 
upon said petition before the Publio 
Service Commission at its office in 
Concord, in said state, at eleven o'
clock in tbe forenoon, on the nine
teenth day of May, 1921; aod it ia 

FURTHER ORDERED, tbat said 
petitioners notify all persons desiring 
to be heard to appear at said tiearins. 
wben and wbere they may be beaid 
apon the qaestion whether tbe pray
ers of said petition may be nanted 
consistently with tbe pablie good, by 
caosing an attested copy of thia or-
der to be pablished in tbe Aotrim Re
porter, a weekly newspaper pablished 
in Antrim, in said sUte, not less than 
three titiiee, tbe last pablication to ba 
not later than May 11, 1921. 

By order ofthe Public Service Com
mission this twentieth day of April. 
1921. . *̂  ' 

Williun T. Gunnison. 
Chaltmaa 

A trne copy: Attest 
William T'. Gunnison, Chairmaa 

N. H. Poblie Servlee Cnnmlsaioo __ 

:) 
• • I • 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS -

staff to Issue the Dartmouth is Named; 
Frank U. Moran, '2'2, ol iiexton's 

R;ver, Vt., has been elected editor of; 
'"ihe Dartmouth," and John S. Johnr' 
son, '22, o( Middleboro, Mass., bas. 
been chosen managing editor. 

DcVoid Not Guilty of $1300 Larceny 
Clarence DeVoid of Lioudbu, indic

ted tor breaking and entering and the' 
larceny of $1,300 Irom Jacob Dow, an 
siged recluse living in that town, was 
found not guilty. 

Federal Jury Reports 100 Liquor Bills 
and indicts P. O. Cierk 

The federal grand jury, wliich has 
been in session In Concord, reported 
some 100 liquor cases and an indict-' 
tnent against Walter Goodwin of 
Dover _for tbe misappropriation of 
postal funds. 

Rochester Police Ban Chance Ma
chines 

City Marshal William S. Davis ot 
Rochester has ordered all chance ma-
shines removed from stores in town, 
ud is on the lookout fdr those drlV' 
ing (^rs in town beyond the speed 
Umlt. 

Submarine Fleet Going to Pacific 
Coast ' . 

Eight submarines built and statione 
Eight submarines built and sta

tioned at Portsmouth Iiave been or
dered by the navy department to 
proceed to the Pacific coast. The boats 
wlUUeave in two detachments of four 
each on May 7 and 14. 

Poesy Writer Dies at Pittsfield 
M^s. Mary H. .\Vheeler, widow of. 

Dr. "John Wieeler,- «ed at her home 
in Slttsfield, aged 82 years. She was 
a lA-omlnent member of the First 
Congregational ehureh and for years' 
had been a contributor to the maga
zines, her poems on New Hampshire' 
being especially notable. 

Stiff Penalty For Driving Automobile 
While Intoxicated 

In the Rochester police court 
Thomas Pouliot was arraigned on the 
charge of opeilating an antomoblle 
while under the influence of liquor. 
He was flned $50 and costs by Judge 
Samuel D. Felker, and his licence re
voked. 

Concord Man Got $212S as Legislative 
Agent 

Returns as Lieglslative agepts filed 
with the Secretary of SUte by Benja
min W. Couch of Concord show the 
largest total receipts, $2125, thns far 
reported. Of this total he received 
$800 from the Xew Hampshire Chiro
practic Association and $700 from Ed
ward W. Hollis of Dover. 

Checker Wizard Plays Score of Men, 
Taking All But One Game 

Willard Davis, the New Bngland 
checker champion, met twenty of the 
best players of Franklin, Tiltop and 
Laconia at the Elks dub rooms 
Franklin, an'd was defeated only once 
in forty-two games. He first met the 
twenty men In simultaneous games, 
keeping twenty i>oards going. 

Cat Brings in Two Live Trout 
It takes a cat to put to blush some 

ot the tastidious Isaac Waltons. A 
feline belonging to A. B. Eaton ot Hol
lis recently brought in two live trout, 
each measuring six inches, thus con
forming to the law which goes into 
effect May 15. Where the cat got the 
trout, Mr. Eaton does not know. She 
keeps her own secret. 

Hopkinton, N. H., Forger Held In 
$4000 Bail 

Elmer F. Mills ot Hopkinton, musi
cian, who was arrested in the Mer
chants' Bank here. Manchester, plead 
chants' Bank here, Manchester, 
pleaded guilty to four chargea ot tor-
pery when arraigned in the Municipal 
Coure and was held in $4000 bail to 
await trial in thei-Superior Court 

Maine Man has Masonic Apron 300 
Years Old 

Cyrus A. Hooper of Eliot, Me., ex
hibited In Dover among some Masonic 
acquaintances a Masonic apron more 
than 300 years old, which has been In 
his family some generations and was 
last previously worn by bis grand
father. It Is made of Irish hand-wo
ven silk and is artistically hand-
painted to show ell the Maso'nic em
blems. He has spent years In tracing 
its history and has shown it to Masons 
all over the country, he says. 

Recently, through correspondence 
with officials of the Masonic Grand 
Ixjdge of England, he has learned that 
the apron was hand-painted In Bdln-
boro, Scotland, In 1616. The name of 
the painter Is barely discerned on the 
apron. Mr. Hooper received th^ ap
ron as a gift from an aunt, who named 
him' when an infant, and who got 
him Into Masonry at the earliest age 
possible, so that he wonld i>e entitled 
to wear the ancient apron. He is a 
member of the Kittery Lodge. He 
was made a Mason In 1874 in Lewis-
ton. 

Sooteh Verdict Down In Derty 
A mass meeting of t£e citizens ot 

Decry was beld at the Adama MMUO* 
rial ball, called by the board of trade 
to consider the matter of adopting day
light saving and- setting the clocks 
ahead. A vote was t»ken opposing 
the idea Of daylight saviag. After an 
hour's diecassion, anotber vote was 
taken authorising. tho setting of the 
clocks ahead an hour. 

Carloads of Treirt Fry Shipped 
Supt. Harry '£>. Hubbard of the fish 

hatchery, New Hampton, has the past 
week shipped out flve carloads of trout 
Cry frcun Bristol. Each shipment con
tained 100 cans and each can con
tained between thre^ andi four thoua-
and trout There were ahlpped to 
points in southern Ne'w Hampshire. 
Warden Collins of Liaconia and a 
truck from the Warren hatchery have 
been supplying the local brooks. 

N. H. Musle Clubs Haye Meeting 
The New Hampshire Federation of 

Musie Clubs held its annual meeting 
with the Hillsboro Club at Smitb Me
morial Ohurch. Greetings were ex
tended by Miss Ruth Rumrill, acting 
president of the local dub, and the 
response was given by the-State Fed
eration president, Mrs. Morris P. 
Holmes. Mrs. F. A. Seiberling, presi
dent of the National Federation, gave 
an address. 
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Bennington* | 

Moving PicturesI 
. • \ ' • — , 

Town Hall, Benninifton 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, May 4 
Mary Miles MInter i n -

~"Ahne of Green Gables" 
6 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, May 7 
"Devil Dan's Daughter" . 

Old Kentucky Story 
News Weekly . • -

Oae Reel Comedy 

tieiaSr^itex,'. -^ ' 
Atty.-Oen. Oscar U Toung of Lar' 

eonia aliandoned the murder theory 
after conference with Dr." Israeli and 
after checking tip the Bnd inks of de
tectives and cou'nty ofQccrs which 
bore out the theo: s that Brown was 
thrown from his lorm wagon when 
his horses swerved trom the roadway 
into the yard, of his hom.e. 

The Harvard roll of honor, as re
vised by the 'war reoords office for 
i«iblication, a volume on Harvard's 
billltary record, now contains the 
nam.es ot 369 Harvard meu who lost 
their lives In the war. Of these, 164 

^ e r e killed In action or died of 
wounds, 13.8,died of disease^ 33 were, 
killed In airplane accidents or died 
as a result of them, and 34 from 
other causes. The total number of 
.Harvard men who served In the army 
and navy is now said to be about 
iii,ooo. 

Elijah Sanijorn of Raymond Celebrates 
His 102d Anniversary 

Elijah Sanbom, of Raymond, cele
brated his 102d birthday anniversary 
last week at a reception given In his 
bonor at the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
Bert.L. Davis, with whom he lives. He 
was bom in Fremont on April 27,1819. 
His maternal grandfather -was a sol
dier in'the Revolution, and he himself 
fought in the Civil Wsur in the 15th 
Regiment, New Hampshire Volun
teers. 

Chosen to Compete for Oratory Prize 
Robert F. Almy of Fairhaven, 

Troyer S. Anderson of Hanover, Ce
dric W. Porter of Mattapan, Mass., 
and Evan A. Woodward of Marlboro, 
Mass., mennbers of' the Dartmouth 
junior class, have been selected to 
compete in the flnal contest for the 
1866 prize In public speaking which 
will be held this month. Prof. David 
Lambuth ot the English department, 
Erville B. Woods of the Sociology de
partment, and Francis J. Neef. of the 
German department were the Judges. 

Jas. W. Hill, Noted Organist, Dead 
James .W. Hill, 64 years old, one of 

the best kno'wn ° musicians in Ne^ 
England, died suddenly of heart trou 
England, died suddenly of heart 
trouble at Hotel' Pennsylvania, New 
York City. 

Mr. Hill was a native of Salmon 
Falls, N. H., where his father, the 
late Nathan Hill, was a paymaster of 
mills for many years. Mr. HiU stud-
ted at the New Englaad Conservatory 
bf Music in Boston, specializiifg in 
piano and organ. ; 

Cows Answer "Bleat" on New Fire 
Alarm 

Tilton's new automatic flre whistle, 
with a tone almost identical with the 
bleat of a calf, is causing'consterna
tion among cattle In that and sur
rounding towns. Cows grazing In pas
tures stop abruptly and tum tbeir 
heads toward Tilton whenever the 
whistle is sounded. 

Farmers report that the sows be
come uneasy at the sound ot^the alarm 
and in some instances rush around 
their enclosures in an effort to locate 
their suffering calves. 

Russian Radicals Believed to Have 
Started Church Flre 

The police have no clues to the iden
tity of tbe incendiary who attempted 
the destruction of the church ot the 
Immaculate Conception, Portsmouth. 
Immaculate Conception, Portsmouth, 
but efforts are centered on some one 
ot anarchistic tendencies, as oU-
ot anarchistic tendencies, as oil-
soaked papers of a Russian radical 
issue, together with a copy of a Los 
Angeles Times, dated one year ago, 
were found with some oil-soaked 
waste behind a boiler in the church 
basement by Police Marshal Hurley 
snd Fire Chief Woods. 

Find Aged Hermit Died of Aceldent 
State and County authorities, after 

, completing investigation of the death 
; four weeks ago at Hill of Oeorge K. 
, Brown, known as Lavlnsky, the aged 
\ reclu-? of Lookout mountain, reached 
a conclusion that Brown was not mur
dered. Declarations of Dr. 'Clara Is-

' raell, state pathologist, who made the 
autopsy on Brown's body, to tbe effect 
that the Injury which caused death 
bore no relation to the contusions on 
his head, exploded the theory tfaat 
Brown was beaten to death with a 

Paul Traxler was at home for a 
brief visit on Sunday. 

Mrs. Willard Carkin, of Concord, 
was a visitor in town over-the week 
end. -

j Several of the Tall Pines Camp 
people have arrived and are located a' 
the lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Keeser have 
returned from Florida, but are not 
yel settled at home. 

The S. of v . Anxiliary_ enjoyed a 
very successful May Party"on Monday 
evening, following the regular meet
ing. 

Christine' Bell snd Reginald Call 
have held the honor of highest aver* 
age rank in their studies at the gram
mar school for the past two years. 

Repairs are being made on the Ab' 
bie Could house. The work is being 
done by Mr. Parker and Mr. Kelson, 
who are stopping at Henry Wilson's. 
Mr. Wilson has charge of the proper^ 
ly, whicb is owned by Lowell parties. 

People living in the vicinity of the 
Goodell Shop were startled about half 
past ten nn Wednesday night to hear 
the fire alarm ring as loud as it pos 
sibly could. There was soon a collec 
tion of men and autos but there was 
no fire. It took aboot an hour to stop 
the alarm, which rings automatically 
snd got ont of order in some manner. 

HAD TOUCH OF COMIC OPERA 
Chinese Armies Stopped Fighting to 

Let United States Vessel Pass 
Down the River. 

Ensign WUliam H. Galbraith, navi
gating ofllcer of the United States de
stroyer Hart, attached to the United 
States Asiatic squadron In Cbine.se wa
ters, in a letter tells of the Intensified 
work placed on the hands of the ves
sels of the squadron in the Far East 
by the operations of the Cliinese civil 
war now in progress between.the Pe
kingese and the Cantonese sections of 
the nation. ' When armies representing 
these hostile sections approach cities 
in which American citizens are In busi
ness there is much' excitement on the 
part of the Americans and they call 

'urgently for the protection of the fleet, 
says the Columbus Dispatch. 

Recently tbe Hart received a radio
gram call from an officer of a United 
States merchant vessel, stating that his 
vess<>l 50 miles up one of the Chinese 
rivers was being detained. The captain 
was anxious to put to sea, and would 
the Hart see that it was permitted to 
depart} The Hart got on the Job at 
once -and found when the scene was 
reached that tbere was no govern
mental authority holding the United 
States ship up, bnt the Cantonese 
army was dra\vn up ofi one side of the 
river and the Pekingese on the other 
and a battle was in progress, with the 
river, through which the United States 
ship must pass, between tbem. Natu
rally the captain did not fancy risking 
the shots that were passing across the 
diannel. The respective commanders 
kindly suspended the flghting uiitil the 
merchant vessel bad passed. 

Past the Academic Stage. 
"Should wonien smoke7" asked the 

mnn who likes to tlieorize. 
"That isn't the question any longer," 

said Mr. Gadspur. 
"y'or' 
"What we've got to decide now Is 

wlictlier or not (Tie oildltlonnl flre rIsU 
cn\t.«-ed by wonien smoI;crs will Ju.stlf.v 
fl;e insurance companies in raisin;; 
their rates."—Birmingham Age-HcrniO 

•iMiM mauA 

FREEDOM-MUST "BE BOUGHT 
. ^ . ^ • _ _ ^ ^ _ 

And the Pries te Be Paid Is Complete 
Mastery of All Passions and 

Appetites. 

Freedom is not a gift, but an at
tainment It. does not characterize i 
the state of nature, but flowers from 
the growth of personality and clvlUza-
Oon. 

Action issues from character and 
there Is inner discord and the feel
ing of restraint until the Individual 
Is happy and satlsfled in his act and 
attitude. 

A divided will marks incomplete 
personality, and it Is not a. free will. 

Every man must win his own free
dom. He must 'desire It enotigh to 
puy Its price, and Its price Is the mas
tery of passions and appetites. 

As a man gains mastery over his 
own powers and dosires he. Is free. 
Resolutions are gotxl, because they 
witness to the sense of Incomplete self-
mastery, and to the vision of greater 
self-control nnd frerdom that are pos
sible.—Minneapolis Joumaf. 

UnckWali:? 

b a l i ^ u , ahdeill«;i^ti>e'bttteli«r-ana 
baker and candlestick aiaker, and or
ders everything they have in theb* 
Joints,' and has It charged to ber bos-
band. 

"As yotir sway-ba'cked professor 
said, a short journey was a serious 
business in the old days, and as a re
sult people stayed home and attended 
to tbeir knitting.' If a woman Jour
neyed nine inlles In one of tbe old-
time coaches sbe had a backache tar 
three weeks, and so the idea of going 
away from home didn't fill ber witb 
enthusiasm. Bnt nowadays traveling 
is a luxury. All a woman has to do 
is to hold up her husband for tbe fare, 
ahd then the urbone railway people 
do the rest, and make everything sb 
comfortable for her. that she hates the 
idea of ever retuming home. And be
cause of this luxury, women are for
ever bunting -np excuses for a trip 
somewhere. Kersmlth told me the 
other day tbat bis wife traveled three 
iiutidired miles and back to match a 
ribbon, the local stores not baving the 
exact shade she Wanted.' KersiSIth Is 
just about three cubits ahead of the 
sheriff, and his wife knows it, but she 
wouldn't let si small matter like that 
interfere with her trip. 

"In the halcyon days people used to 
tallow candles and were all the better 
for i t There was no satisfaction In 
reading by a candle, so men didn't 
blow In their substance for fool books 
and magazines. The candles kicked 
up such a smell that they were extin
guished cts early ns possible, and so 
no money was wasted. Now we have 
the electric light, which is a great con
venience. It Is such a thundering con
venience, Mrs. Jamesworthy, that It Is 
greasing the rOad to the poorhouse for 
Innumerable heartsick husbands. The 
average citizen flnds it impossible to 
convince his wife and daughters and 
other female relatives that the electric 
Juice costs money, and so his home is 
Illuminated from basement to garret 
every night Few women remember to 
turn off the light after having It turn; 
ed on. If I drop dead of heart failure 
one of tbese days, It will be when look
ing over the electric light bill. In the 
old days-—" • 

"Ob, bother the old days, and the 
young days, and the: middle-aged 
days I" cried Mrs. Jamesworthy. 

"r<r 
liMiifei 

SUCCESS SLOW IN COMING 

GOOD OLD TIMES 

t<T>I*OF. WINDYSPIEL delivered a 
iL- flne lecture last evening," said 

Mrs. Jamesworthy. "He held up to 
scom the pessimist who says tlie 
world Isn't getting better, and de
scribed conditions as they were a hun

dred years ago. 
Then people trav
eled on fopt or on 
horseback, and a 
short Journey was 
a serious matter; 
there "were no tel
ephones, no elec
tric lights, and 
none of the "con
veniences we are 
nsed to." "• 

"It Is true there 
were no alleged 
conveniences 1 n 
those days,", re
p l i e d J a m e s -

worthy, "and for that reason I think 
the old times were better than the 
present I only wish the old condi
tions could be restored. A hundred 
years ago the married man had no j 
reason to dread the poorhouse. It 
was practically impossible for women 
to be extravagant then. If they want
ed to blow themselves they had to go 
to town, and In order to get to town 
they had to ride in old coaches which 
weren't as comfortable as a modem 
hayrack. 

"The woman of a hundred years ago 
couldn't lean back in an easy cbalr j 
and order a hnndred dollars' wortb of 
Junk by phone. If she ordered by 
letter. It took the letter tbree weeks 
to get anywhere,and by tbe time the 
goods arrived tbey were out of date, 
and she had to send them back. It 
would be a great blessing If things 
were that way now. 

"Bnt the modera married woman 
has tbe softest snap ever Invented, 
Mrs. Jamesworthy. If she happens to 
be too lazy to put on her brass-mount
ed harness and go downtown to do her 
shopping, she bas that great modem 
convenience at her elbow. It Isn't 
necessary to make herself presentable 
to do her shopping. She sits down 
with an old wrapper on, and ber toi>* 
knot .askew, and her-SiQ.n8i .full of 

Discoverer of Vulcanized,Rubber Waa 
at One Time Compelled te Beg 

Money for Bread. 

Charles Goodyear, who became a 
millionaire and was the inventor of vul
canized rubber as weir as many other 
forms of the tree sap products, at one 
time was forced to beg for $5 to keep 
him from starving. In 1834 he discov
ered tbat rabber could be vulcanized. 
It was an accident. He attempted to 
remove some bronze dust from a bit of 
rubber cloth, and after trying several-
chemicals tried aqua fortls, a chem
ical largely composed of sulphuric acid. 
It failed also, and he threw the cloth 
away. A few days later he picked it 
up by chnnce, and noted the spot 
rubbed by the aqua forMs had hard- f 
ened aud would stand a degree of heat ; 
that would have melted It in its former I 
state. 

He applied his discovery, and soon ! 
was wearing rubber shoes, coats, bats i 
and other garments, and had a small j 
fortune by the right of his discovery. ' 
But a year pnssed, and his goods were | 
discredited and retumed, rotting and ; 
broken. He was rained. He started i 
in again to discover a method that 
would vulcanize the rabber, and for 
ten years he kept at It, his life a long 
misery of hunger and cold and crush
ing poverty. Els success came sudden
ly and soon he was rich beyond his 
wildest dreams. 

Wonderful Poison Oases. 
Canned, solldifled, poison gas, wblch 

is claimed to be absolutely foolproof 
and mobile, has been perfected for use 
by the American soldier, according to 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. That 
two studies—defensive and offensive 
gas research—go band In band al
ready bas been- demonstrated, for. In 
addition to the development of new 
forms of gas, army experts at the 
Edgewood (Md.) arsenal, have had to 
Improve the gas masks to make them 
effective against some of the new 
gases brought Into existence there. In 
technical military progress, every new 
weapon means a call upon the armorer 
for a new defense. As a result, this 
conntry today has not only gnses 
which surpass anything used during 
the World war, but a mask which, in 
recent tests was wora 24 hours a day 
for a week, except at mealtime, with- , 
out any discomfort whatever. Breath
ing was normal, speaking was simple, 
and It kept out all the gases thus far 
known. 

CMIdren €fy for Fletcher's 

CASTORIA 
The "KisA Toa Have ilwayi Bought, and which has beea 

u DM for over thirty years, has bome the signature of 
aad has. beea made under his per-
Mnal Bupervlsloa idnee it? iafaa^. 

- Allow no one to deeeiTO you ia tiiu. 
AQ Counterfeits, loxitatlons and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Bzperiments that trifle with and endanger tfae health of 
Infants and Ghiidren—^Experience against Experiment. 

Never attempt to relieve jour baby with a 
remedy that you would use for yourselL 
^ What fs OASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitate for Castor 011, Paregoric.' 
Drops and Soothing Synips. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Horphlne nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been in constant use for tiie relief of Constipation, Flatulent, 
wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FeverishnMs arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assimilatioa of Food; giving healthy and oatOMl sleep. 
The ChiMrea's Comfort—The Mother's Friead. 

QENUINC C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
{•Bears the 

• ; > i l 

'-7̂ 1 

Irr Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind You Have Aiways Bought 

TM« C«NTAUW eOX^AWy. N«W.VeWK CITV. 

Hills, Dance Posters, and Po«ter Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
pi-ices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, cleai-ly printed, tree frohi 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Notice .of every Rjtll or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
Innes the notice-alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. ' «• 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTItlM. N. H. 

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
A Tried and Proven Remedy for 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25e and <1.00. 

Vytur dtaltr teiuut affly yea, v.rUt dirtet tt 

Northrop St Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, R.Y. 
9ttt tample ea r.^awt. 

A5THMA iREIHEdY 

Daylight saying by "common con
sent" became effectlre In Hartford, 
Ct., and In immeroos other commnnl-
ties of the stste, notwithstanding a 
law. passed by the Legtelature pro
hibiting an advance in time by local 
ordinance. Many business coneems 
in Hartford, Bridgeport, New London 
.ond other cities wljloh did not advance 
the clock circmnTented the state law 
by opening factorlns and other places 
of bnsiness one hoar ahead ot the 
nsnal Ume. 

- ^ « « « . ^ i l ^ 
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